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mortlity or additional palliation. Hospitalization was 16 + 17 days (range:
2-65) and saturation at discharge was 89 + 4%. At latest followup (26+21
months) the echo predicted pulmonaty valve gradient (12 & 15 mmHg) &
estimated RV pressure (36 + 11 mmHg) remains low & aystemic saturation
by pulse oximetty is > 95%. No additional procedures have been neeassa~.
Conclusions: Balloon valvuloplasty is the treatment of choice for neonatal
critical PS. The “snare assiatad” approach facilitates the use of large diam-
eter balloons, eliminates the need for a gradational approach & significantly
reduces procedure timeffluoroscopy exposure.
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The long-term outcome of balloon valvuloplasty (BVP) in pediatric patients
(pts) with severe pulmonic stenosis (SPS) with systolic peak to peak gradl-
ente 2150 mm Hg is reported. Between 1985 and 1996, 26 of 291 pts who
underwent BVP for pulmonic stenosis had such gradients at catheterization.
Pta ranged in age from 8 mo to 16 yr (median 6.0 yrs). No serious compli-
cations occurred. RV systolic pressure decreased from 207 + 35 to 102 +
58 mm Hg (p c 0.05), peak to peak systolic gradient decreased from 182 *
34 to 84 &57 mm Hg (p < 0.05), and RV end-diastolle pressure decreased
from 13 + 6 to 9 + 5 mm Hg (p < 0.05) with BVP. The RV to LV pressure
ratio decreased from 1.72 + 0.45 to 0.86 +0.57 (p < 0.05). 15 of 26 pts had
an atrial shunt, and their aorfic saturation increased frOM65 + 13Y0to 93 +
5% following BVP (p < 0.05).
Follow-up data was available for 20 of 26 pts for a mean of 40 * 27
months. At the first follow-up visit (6.6 * 3 mo post-BVP), the measured
Dopplar gradient across the pulmonary valve was 35 * 22 mm Hg with a
median of 26.5 mm Hg. The Doppler gradient obtained at the firet follow-up
visit remained unchanged, 24& 8 mm Hg, at the last follow-up visit in all pts.
In conclusion, BVP for SPS with extremely high transvalvar gradients
is safe, effeetive and provides both immediate and long-term benefits to
pfe with SPS. There is immediate improvement in right ventricular diastolic
compliancea d an apparent lasting reduction in pulmonaiy StWOSiS to a,
mild level.
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BalloonAngioplastyof BranchPulmonaryArtery
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Vascular remodeling has been established as an important mechanism of
restenosis or lack thereof after coronary angioplasty. We attempt to identify
a similar response after angioplasfy of pulmonary artety branch stenosis.
Angiograms of 26 patients who underwent angioplasty of 36 Ieeions and
had repeat angiography at follow-up interval of 2-64 monthe (mean 16.2)
without other interim intewention were measured. Patients were 4.5 months–
28 years (median 3.3 yra) at the time of angioplasty. Sixty-nine percent had
tetralogy of Fallot. A control group of 20 patients with similar diagnoses
aged 16 monthe-15.l years (median 3.6 yrs) with 10 normal and 21 stenotic
vessels without angioplasty but with follow-up angiography after4-76 months
(mean 30.9) was measured. Stenosie diameter, location and diameters of
adjacent normal vessel were measured before and after angioplasty and at
follow-up, and recorded with all procedural parameters.
Acute diameter gain of > 50Y0was achieved in 58’7.. on follow-up, 16
lesions remained unchanged, 6 lesions had a late loss of =- 20%, 1 and
12 lesions (35%) had a late gain of > 20% without aneurysm formation.
These three distinct patterns of vascular response were independent of
initial success or other factors (age, pulmonary artery pressure, location,
ballootiatenosis ratio, absence or presence of intimal flaps, etc.). These
response patterns remained, even if measurements were normalized to
body surface area. In the late gain group, overall diameter increase was
125% compared to 41% initial increase. The net result was a long-term
success rate of 56Y0despite restenosis in 32% after initial success. Late gain
baeomeseven more significant if compared to the control group that showed
no growth of untreated stenotic vessels which, normalized to body surface
area, corresponds to diameter loss.
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Previously, intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) has been performed before and
after balloon dilation of vascular stenoses to assess adequacy of angioplasfy
and the extent of dissection. We tested a 0.29 mm IVUS transducer-wire
(Wise-Wire”, Maciitach,Inc)which images from within commercially available
balloon dilation catheters. &fethods:5stenoses were surgically ln41ambe (M:
3.4-18.2 Kg) in the left pulmonaty artery, and/or in the descending thoracic
aorta. APE-MT (Meditach, Inc.) 5 Fr. (8 mm x 3 cm) or an Accent 6 Fr. (10
mm x 4 cm) balloon dilation catheter was advanced over a guide wire to the
stenotic area under fluoroscopic guidance. The IVUS wire was then placed
In the guide lumen of the balloon catheter. IVUS images were recorded at 30
MHz on an HP SONOS 100 Intravascular Imaging System, before, during,
and after dilation through balloons filled with debubbled, diluted Renografina.
Resuk Trans-balloon imaging was helpful in verifying balloon location in
the stenotic segment. Lumenal diameters by IVUS showed good correlation
compared to angiography for 8 sites (r = 0.81). After successive balloon
dilations, imaging during deflation allowed assessment of vascular elastic
recoil, resultant lumen size anctlor mural dissection (Fig, bottom) without
moving the balloon.
Conclusions: This trans-balloon IVUS system provides assessment of
stenosis pre, during and post dilation without the need for catheter changes;
allowing for repeat dilation and potentially reducing the number of intrapro-
cedural angiograms required.
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Balloon angioplasty [BA] for post-surgical recurrent coarctation of the aotta
ICOA]was performed in 20 consecutive infants [12 male, 6 female] less than
1 year of age, between May 1966 and July 1994. Median age at eurge~ was,
7 days [range, 1-35]. Surgical procedures included end-to-end anastomosis
[11], subclavian flap [7] and Norwood [2]. BA was performed at a median age
of 6.0 months [1.6-11] and weight of 6.1 kg [3.1-6.4] and was successful
[peak gradient <20 mmHg] in 19 pts [95%]. Systolic peak pressure gradient
decreased from 45.1 + 22.5 to 6.1 + 9.3 mmHg [p < 0.001]. Mean diameter
of the COA increased from 3.0 + 1.0 to 5.4 + 1.2 mm [p < 0.001]. Mean
CoA-to-descending aorta diameter ratio increased from 0.38+ 0.14 to 0.68
+ 0.15 [p c 0.001], No acute aneurysms or other immediata complications
occurred, Four pts required repeat BA [3 restenosis (gradient 22-60 mmHg),
1 residual COA]at a mean interval of 7,7 mos. Repeat 6A was successful in 3
pts. At median follow-up of 2.8 years [0.5-10] 17 pts were normotensive and
had noclinicel recoarctation [peak gradient <20 mmHg by BP measurement].
Two pts died of causes [sepsis, surgeiy] unrelated to COA or 6A and 1 pt
had a residual gradient of 25 mmHg. One pt had an occluded femoral artery.
There was no aneurysm formation in 13 pts by MRI or repeat angiography.
Recurrent COA is common in infants less than 1 year of age who undergo
